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SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome

- Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind
j of Seed Solicited by

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE RAN.

Who Sells Field hence In all heights,
as well as every variety of HARD-
WARE, Barbed Wire. &c

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. C. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardware store.

Empire Meat
Market

IB THE PENDLETON

DEPOT FOR MEATS
OF AliL KINDS IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
QUICK DELIVERY IN CITY.
FAMILY" TRADE SPECIALLY
CARED FOR.

Schwarz & Greulich,
Proprietors.

Phone, Main 18. C07 Main Street.

LaFontaine k Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard,

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Treaury Department, Office of the Comp.troller of the Washington. D C&5)ry U' ?. WherenV by .atUlactory ev .'

presented to the undersigned, it hasfet m.a,(!e 1. PPr t't the First National
Ef?of 1 endle". in, the city of I'endleton.county of Umatilla and slate of Oregonhas complied with all of the proylsions of the"Act of Congress to enable National Bankln-Associati- on

to extend their corpora'Jn,(j.'nd 'or otner purposes," - ,M exi
. -- prortd JulyNow, there'4- -

ttnV"m n., ti WllllaTh B hldgely, Comp- -

w pi Hi Cuifency, do hereby certify that
The First National hank of J'endleton' in

the City of Pendleton, in the county of Uma-
tilla and state of Oregon, is authorised to have
succession for the period specified in Its amen-
ded articles ol association, namely, until close
of business on January 1, ;'r"ri.

In testimony whereof, witness myhand andBeal of office this .sixteenth dar if January
-- 802. WM. B. laiKlKLV;

Comptroller of the Currency.

fiE3HfBli

It is a common practice for cream-
ery patrons who own can separators
to deliver their cream but two or three
times n week, says New England

on the cream gathering system often
collect no more frequently. The cream
which accumulates Is often kept with-
out suitnble nttempts being made to
cnol it. and it becomes more or less
sour. Cream which sours on the hands
of the producer is less apt to mnke

quality of butter than that '.vhich
is delivered at the factory in Fweet
condition. This la largely owing to
the uneven sourness or acidity of dif-

ferent lots of cream and to the manner
in which they were ripened or toured.

The producer, however, frequently
argues that it makes no particular dif-
ference to his pocketbook whether the
cream sours or not. According to the
Vermont experiment station, there is
n chance that not only may the sour
cream injure the entire lot of butter,
but there is almost certain to lie a di-

rect financial loss to the dairyman in
nnother way. It is dlflicult and almost
impossible to obtain an accurate sam-
ple of sour cream, nnd the creamery
which receives it has great difficulty
in innkiug a proper test Gas bubbles
nud increasing viscosity or gummiuess
nre at the bottom of the trouble.

In nine cases out of ten the error
j in sampling will be in the direction of

(

giving a lower result. In other words, :

j a creamery patron who sells his cream ,

in a sweet condition will get a larger
check than the one who sells sour '

cream, even though the quantities of i

each are the same and the two creams
; were of the same quality or contained '

; the same amount of butter fat In the
beginning. The chances are always
in favor of an inaccurate test. Rather .

than urge creameries to make any spe- -

If

clal efforts to test sour cream properly also well known to be entirely roll-- j

the energy in this direction should bo able by the editors of this It is
expended In securing the cream in a not so stated in the report, but we
sweet condition. No creamery ought I lleve the fact to be that Mr. McKlnstry

j to receive sour cream. If creamery was by Professor Ilaeeker to
patrons cannot see how much it is to conduct this test. To mnke assurance
their interests ns well as to the Inter-- doubly sure and forestall every doubt
ests of the crenmery to keep the cream
sweet, an indirect fine may laid j

upon them in this wny by giving them
the low test which sour cream is

to receive.
T It TrneT

Professor C. D. Smith, director of the
Michigan experimental station, states

i that is his Judgment that "n cow
yields milk ns a heifer as she ' ers, we give the aggregates and aver-wil- l

as a mature ages by days
What Is the opinion of our readers I

on this question? asks Hoard's Dairy-- 1

man. Does the cow give as rich milk i

in her first milking term ns when she i

has become mature? i

We confess to a stroug leaning to- -

wnrd the idea that if a heifer is to be- - j

come a good one she will give evidence
of that fact usually in her first form.

Frequent TeiitH.
John Albright In an address before '

the New York Dairymen's association j

said:
TVsf niirt weign flip mlllr nt eacn covi

for three consecutive days of each '

month Of course a composite sample, !

Is taken which will give the average
test for the three dnys and will neces-
sitate only one nctual test. In making
these tests it may soon be discovered
thnt some of the herd are kept at an
actual loss, while others are yielding a
good profit The manipulation of the
test Is so that with n little study
every farmer can use it for his purpose
with sufficient uccuracy.

Hard to Keep Vv I'rlce.
Albany (N. Y.) milk dealers are hav-

ing difficulty in maintaining the retail
price at 8 cents jtcr qunrt. The demand
hns fallen pff.Romewhnt on nccount of
r'ho itifrnncn nf 5 Pome TTr 80H10 deal
ers, rather than carry their milk back
home, have been cutting the price to 0 j

cents. i

SUUl In
Milking is an operation which re-

quires skill, ns it has un Important ef-

fect on the amount nud quality of milk
given. Dairymen know thnt. there are
as great differences between milkers
as between cows and that cows w'iii
do much better with good milkers than
with others. Indeed, good cows nre
often almost ruined by poor milkers.

The milker should avoid handling the
cow more thau is necessary, and he
should make It a rule to do his work
quickly and thoroughly. He should
never go from u sick to a well CC'.V

without first cleansing his hands. The
habit of wetting his linuds with milk
Is filthy lu the extreme nnd should
never be practiced. Some think
It necessary, hut this Is a mistake.
The hands should 0(, kept dry. if theyare not r Jb !mI,08a(me 0 prevcut
urops of uillk from constantly fulling
from them into the pail.

Tlie pall should be held close to the
udder, so ns to exiwjBe the milk to the,
air as little ns ;,ossfble. The tlie
streams au anij the more they sptav

!1C aioro dirt nnd bacteria they tolhicL
Oontamlnntiou from the fore nllli must
be avoided by discarding tun first few
streams drawn, or less than a gill In
alL This entails little loss, a the flrBt

milk drawn 19 always poor in miner
fat, nnd It happens to be badly con-

taminated, ns is frequently tlie case,
imich injury and trouble may be caved. ,
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A GREAT RECORD.

,V lIoldtrln-FrSraln- n Cow In the Lend
tt n Milk I'rndurrr,

it cues us niucn pleasure, says
Ilonrd's Dairyman, to present a pic- -

ture of the cow Mercedes Jullp's TM- -

tertje. II. F. n. n. :WMS0. albeit the
picture Itself is very far from being a
work of art or l.i-nn- y sense worthy of
its subject. It wi . however, serve the
main purpose of its publication, which
is to set before the student of dairy
form the outlines and conformation or
a cow that has recently mnde a new
record ns a producer of butter fat.

This cow is the property of T. S.

Tompkins. White Rear Lake. Minn.
We arc indebted to Mr. S. TloxlcT su

perintendent of the Ilolstoin-Friesiai- i

Advanced Registry, for a copy of the
detailed record made by this cow from
lice. IT to -- " moi, Inclusive. For the
llrst three days of this period she was
milked four times dnily and for the
other four days throe times. Each of
these twenty-fou- r mllkinus was sepa-

rately welched and the milk tested un-

der the personal supervision m" Mr. II.
C. McKlnstry, whose competency, in-

tegrity nnd disinterestedness nre vouch- -

mm

'

MEIlCnDES-JUI.i- l' S riETEKTJE.

ed for by Professor Ilaeeker of the
Minnesota experiment station and who

as to the accuracy of the record two
other representatives of the Minnesota
station were detnlled to keep constant
watch of the cow during the last three
days of the test.

Instead of presentinc all the figures
of these successive milkings and tests.
which would tend more to confusion
than clearness for tlie majority of read- -

Date.

Dec. t: 87.7 3. G3 0 1S78
Si. a 4.17 .1.5072j
Ki.O 4. H :i.:aw

Deo! s".'""!! 77. a 2.7.7.17
S1.2 a.rcii2

Dec! U2.'".'!!!i! S.1.7 4.no-)- - i?.7l(
Dec. 23 W1.9 4.04 3.2076

rotaj wl n 4.025 i 23.3K;
j

- lowest tet, 10 n. m. Dec. 1", 2." er cent,
Lowest yioiainilk,li.m. Dec. 18.18.6 lb.

Highest test. iu a.m. Dec. IP, 4.7 percent,
Largest yield niilk.4i).m.Dec.ainiutSi.2!).81b.

Averntro daily yiold. kui lb. milk: aasro lb.
fat, equivalent to 3.fci lb. butter.

In nn earlier test, Nov. 2G to Dec. 2,
this cow gave 540.8 lb. milk, contain-
ing 21.1032 lb. fat, equivalent to 24.02
lb. butter when an exact account of
the feed eaten was kept. In these sev-
en days she consumed 300 lb. beet
pulp, 32 lb. oats, lb. brewers'
grains, 28 lb. bran, 17 lb. corn, 8 lb.
ollmeal, 37& lb. timothy hay.

Why ne Didn't Jmup.
Here is one that a young man who

tnows a good story when he hears it
leard one railroad mnu tell another hi
i depot up the lino the other day:

"We picked up n new Irishman
lomewhere up country nn' set him to
.York brnkln' on u construction train
it 3 cents a mile for wages. One day
ivhen him an' me was on the train she
?ot nwny on one of them mountain
grades, an' the first thing we knowed
ihe wns flylu' down the track at about
. n. i. n. .. .i ... ,

innuiy uuiL'H iu uuur. wnn i.mmit mi
sight but the ditch an' the hnppv hunt
n' grounds, when we come to the end.

I twisted 'em down ns hard as I could
ill along the tops, an then of n sudden
I see Mike crnwlln' along toward the
jnd of one of the cars on nil fours,
r'lth his face the color of milk. I
thought ho wns gcttln' ready to Jump,
in' I see his finish if he did.

"'MlkO,' I snys, 'for heaven's sake
Jon't jump!'

"He cl3'.:Vps his fingers on the run-ttl- n'

board to give him n chnnce to
turn round an' lookln' at mo con-

temptuous, answers!
;

" Mump, Is it?' Do yez think I'd ho
afther Jumpta' nn' me makin money
ss fust o.s I nm?"-PortI- and Orego-ninn- ,

Clenullncna the Prime llcqnlalte,
A writer says, "The prime requisite

in making good butter is cleanliness,
which must begin as far back as the
food for the cows, the water they
drink, the air they breathe and the
plnce they live in."

7
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The recent rise in the prices of feed- -

... , ,,.,,. .., ti1(. nii;
i sums n.i: ini.i.-- ii..v.v.
va ()f ial,k who nre bouul hy a con.

fr 1
, Tno nrmler's Gazette,

,t g rom one of the dalry
; astrlctB ncnr Chlcnpo that a loss of

g no. sufrcr0(

' farmers who contracted heir
uillk for the winter at Sl.lo per can as
ilxed by the Milk Shippers' union. The

' avocation of meat and milk making
floes not ordinarily afford enough profit

mti year with another to euahle its
'

f0ii0,Vers to recoup the ldss of one scn- -

?on with the profits of a previous or
subsequent season. The price of living
iiad been forced down to so low a ha-- i

ls in cities that the farmer worked on

; i very small margin of profit, ,nnd
hence a marked advance in the cost of

j

; his feedstufl's unnccompnnied by a cor-- '
responding rise in the price of his nuir-- '
Sceted products cuts close to the hone.
Relief is possible only, through an nd-- 1

vance in price to the consumer, and it
'

should be promptly made. City people
are for the most part sufficiently pros-

perous to share with the farmer the
loss resultant from an abnormally un-

favorable crop season. In n year of
i f -- . 1 lgreat iiiosiieriiy uiu uiui uimui uuu m.--

manufacturer can generally lay oy a
surplus against n senson of dull trade,

, but the American fnrmer has for years
been working on so close a margin that
he has not been able to do this except
in cases which may properly be termed
exceptional considering the vast num-

ber in which the opposite is true. No
'cason exists why city people, with in- -

;rensed Incomes consequent upon the
prosperity tlint is so general in busi-
ness circles, should fntten on the farm- -

?fR oss Thcy ,mve mul t.heaI, mijk
and cheap meat, and it will not hurt
them at the present time to enlarge
their appropriations for these necessi-
ties of life.

Tlie Poor Cow.
Feeding the poor is only collateral to

wasting fodder in the field, and as It
Is a business axiom that the first loss is
always the best it is likely wiser to
lose the fodder directly than lose it

J. through an unprofitable animal after
having added the cost of hauling and
feeding, says W. F. McSparrow in Na- -

tional Stockman. The cow adds no
nianurial value to the fodder. This is the
?ow also for which no man can afford
to buy commercial feeds. She is the
love's labor lost of the dairy. She is
part of the undertow to the fnrin. She
is more of n drain on the farm than the
evcrinsting manure pile out "under the
rain drip." She steals the farmer's la-

bor and his hope. The much mnllgned
uiortgnge is insignificant by her side.
She drives tlie boy from the farm and
makes the girls shy of farmer boys
matrimonially inclined. Verily, she is
i fifteen dollar animal using twenty- -

live dollar feed.
Keep ThiiiETH Cleun.

You don't know unless you have
tried it how it increases a common
cow's self respect and incidentally her
milk yield to have a clean, sweet stn-bl- e

to walk Into night and morning, to
be turned into a pasture with succulent
feed up to her eyes nnd with plenty of
pure, cool water to drink, to see the
shepherd dog chained up instead of
snapping nt her heels and to receive
gentle words rather than kicks and
have the atmosphere free from cuss
words nt milking time.

KlndiieitH Thnt PnyH.
In order that a cow mny give the

greatest quantity of the richest milk
It Is necessary that sho should be sub-
jected to gentle treatment, never be
hounded by dogs, never struck with
sticks, never even be roughly spoken
to, but petted and made much of as far
as possible.

Sllnec nit a Milk Food.
The silo is gaining friends every year,

and it will not be many years until ev-
ery progressive dairymnn will put his
corn crop in a silo and thus get the
befit pl'Slfle results from It. says Dairy
and Creamery. Corn in lli.i

. .iifiMi rum i. fvuu uv grmrn in cum country
",ld,1w tbo filluI,e of sllnge is the best

ujurj ws. .ur. u. ai.
Lancaster, Canada, keeps

seventy cows on 125 acres of land, and
these cows average 7,000 pounds of
milk a yenr, aud this great yield Is
made on silnge. Experiments have
proved to Mr. McPherson that corn
fodder is not ns valuable fi8 corn si-
lage. Tlie difference in hlsherd amounts
to 500 pounds of milk a day. In speak-
ing of his system of keeping cows Mr
McPherson says:

"Actual experiment, i.nvfi
that for every thousand pounds weight

i u iiye aiunrni twenty-si- x pounds of
food dally are required In a properly
balanced ration. That will give enough
as a heat producer nnd flesh former
tor either beef or milk. How can that
food he supplied at least cost? It Js
nulte possible for every farmer to have
each cow give 5,000 pounds of milk a
season at n cost of only 50 to CO cents
per hundred pounds. I have reduced
the cost of producing milk to 40 centsper hundred. Farmers nre loBlng dally
what. If properly applied, means wealth

to them, and increase in wenirn, u
properly used. Is Increased happiness,

j The balanced ration that Is costing
you 24 cents n day per cow can be had
for l cents by studying out the requlro-- i
incuts of your cows nnd by loading

; them both ways. Our railways and
steamships are on that principle. I
claim that cows should give 0,000
pounds of milk per season. I feed
meai every uiuiuu oi uie year to my
cows because It reduces the cost to
keep and Increases production."

THE TANK HEATER.
!

Warm "Water Vop Cows Is Cheaper j

Thnn HIk1 Priced Feed.
The recent cold snap hns well dom-- l

onstrated the value of a tank heater.
It would be a tremendous tnsk to cnl
culale the amount of suffering and
consequent loss to stockman thnt havo I

been caused by water tanks being
frozen over nnd by stock being obliged
to drink ice water after nn exasperated
attendant had broken the ice nnd fished
out the big pieces. Water is one of t

tlie most necessary foods nnd one of
which both man nnd beast take tor
little during cold weather. Warming!
the water allows the animal to drink
all It needs and at a tlmqlt is needed)
without being chilled, say? the Kansas!,
Farmer. j

The temperature of cattle and horses j

is about 100 degrees F., and this torn
pern t tiro is maintained by the food they
eat, and everything should be done In
the way of preventing the loss of heat
by economically supplying nn addition-
al source of heat.

In 1S0M, when corn wns worth lo
cents per bushel, some farmers thought
it more economical to burn corn in
their stove3 than to sell it nnd buy
coal, and they were about right, pro-
vided a ton of corn on the cob would
yield ns much heat as a ton of coal,
but with corn up to 70 cents it seems
extravagant to warm stock with it
when coal is only $3.50 to ?5 n ton.

The time required to keep the heater
burning is very small indeed, depend-
ing to some extent on the kind of heat
ers. One from which the ashes can be
tnken without first letting the fire go
out is preferable. The heater needs at-
tention twice daily and need not take
over seven or eight minutes each time.

Six of these heaters, representing
four different makes, were started at
the experiment stntlon Dec. 10. One
of tliem has burned constantly evei
since. Tlie others hnve had to be re
kindled after each cleaning of the ash-
es. One of the tanks wns of galvanized
iron, nnd tills radiated heat so fast that
it was frozen over during the coldest
weather. The others were of wood and
did not freeze.

During the warmer weather of the
latter part of December the fires were
kept burning, nnd we found that they
could be regulated so as not to over-
heat the water and keep the chill off
and be ready for sudden changes.

Keterroai
rvT--v s

The extract of poke is the best reme-
dy for swollen udders. If applied in
the early stage of tlie trouble, it pre-
vents the Influunnntion nnd suppura-
tion. Give one ounce lu n pint of water
three times daily. It is well to. add a
half ounce of acetate of potash at each
dose.

Coirpox.
If a cow has sore teats and the sores

look like cowpox, wnsh the teats clean
with soap nnd warm water after each
milking. When dry, apply iodine oint
ment of one-eight- h strength.

Foot Hot.
All cases of sore foot nre not due to

foot rot, but when the foot begins to
decay nnd gives off an offensive odor it
is time for prompt action. Apply a
warm Huseed poultice twice dully for
two or three days. Be sure and wnsh
clean with soap nnd wnrm water be-
fore applying the poultice. After this
dress once daily with calomel.

Cnlf AVlth Tapeworm.
When n calf Is Infested with, tape-

worm, stop feeding for twelve hours,
then give half an ounce of turpentine
in n pint of boiled milk, Repeat dose

I

once dnily for three days unless "
Feeding should

consist entirely of boiled milk and gru-
els of flour while under treatment.

Quick Work.
"That editor is terribly slow nt read-

ing manuscript"
"Think so? Why, I know the time

he went through twelve stories In less
thnp a minute."

"Graclousi When was that?"
"When the elevator broke." Phila-

delphia Press. '

Her explanation.
"Do you mean to any such a physical

wreck ns he Is gave you that black
eye?" asked the magistrate.

"Sure, your honor, he wann't a phys-
ical wreck till after he gave mo the
black eye," replied the complaining
wife, Exchange.

Quite Technical.
"The reason ho Is so Irritable Is be-

cause he is teethlug," explained the
fond mother.

"Indeed!" remarked Mr. Oldhntch,
wishing to appear learned. "And
when will it bo hairing ?"-- 8t. Louis
Republic.
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Headquarters for Traveling iu- oarage Kooaj.

Rates $2 pa
Special rates by we-l- c or month.Excellent r,.i.i.

"ynodernConva

Bar and Billiard Room in Conn,

0y Three Blocks from

Corner Court and Johnson Stwu.
Pondleton, Orejon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Plan, rates tlJS to tttt ill?
European plan, 60c, 75c, 1100

Special rates by week or monta

Free Bus fleets all Trains.
Commercial Trade SofldM.1

Fine Sample Row

Special attention given Conntrj Tn4f J

U U 0 .
01)11 1;

lsssssssssssfl jfiiSf iliHPsV HlHEx

BssHB,Jiissssis

OEO. DARVEAU, PP.

Eleeantiv Furr.shed
Steam Heated

f?fit-nnea- Plan.
Block and a haHtroo depot.

Sample Room Id conoww

RnnmRate i0ct 75C, Jlf

The Columbia

LodgingHoase
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BET. AUIA'

D.ny a "SET "y

only 15 centa a WWW


